
RAJASTHAN HIGH COURT. JODHPUR

No. IiA(iii)(a)(1)05/2018/ \356
L ER OF OFFER

Upon selection of Ms. Sakhi Singh Daughrcr of Shri Ajay Kumrr Sinllh,

residenr of FIar No. 420, Taipuri, Orchid Apt.Bhilai, Dury, Chhalishga.h

490001 as Legal Rescarcher under the provisions o[ Scheme for engag,ng

Legal Researcher in Rajasthan High Court, offer to join within seven days

from the date oI receipt of rhis lener is being made hroadly on following renns

& conditions:-

l.l'hat it is pure telnporary contractual assigDment for a period oI one ycar

which shall not entail you to claim any regular appointment.

2.Premature discharge of thc assignment wirhour noricc shali be lar.ful providerJ

concerned I{on'ble Judge rnakes writren recommendariou.
'].?\ fixed honorarium ol Rs.i0,000/- per montll wirhour anv deamess or orlrtr
allowance/perquisite, shall bc paid ro you. However, proportlonate reductron

shall be made on accoullt o[ unauthorized absence so also, absence beyond

permissible period oI leave.

4.You shall be en(itled to one casual leave on completion ol one calendar molltlt

and un-availed casual leave will accumulare uptill determination oI term of
engagement

s.The provisions contained in Scheme for engaging Legal Researcher tn

Rajasrhan High Court are bindrng upon you_

6.On successtul complelioD of term o[ assignmcnt, a cenificate by the llcgistr.rr

General shall be issLrod.

z.You will mainrail devotion ro duty, and high srandarcl of mora1, durirg rhe

term of assignment. You will not disclose any fact which comes to your

knowledge on account of such official anachment, during or atter completioD of
term of assignment, unless such disclosure is legally requircd in discharge of
lawful duties.

8.Your principal duries rrc rr lollows:

(a) lb read the casc files, and prepare the case, i.c, casc sumnary and notes ancl

chronology of even$ ol such a comprehensive nanlre, that it may givc to lhc

llon'blc Judgr, a comp)ctc view oI lhe marcr. irrrlrrrltng thc legdl querLio s

involved, and the latesr case,law having bearing on dre case cithcr u,ays,

(b)lo search and rescarch Iegal points and principles undcr conrrol and guides of

Hon'ble Judge, 6",
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(c)to scarch out case law, articles, papers and othcr relcvant material rcquircd in

discharge of judicial/administrative work,

(d)to take down lotes of arguments and to prepare notes of cases,

(Oto identify facts, issues and questions that may arisc in thc coltrsc of

arguments, or as nay be relevant for judgment,

(f)to maintain record of judgments by the Judgc alongwirh lhc poinr of law

decided in that particular case, and to maintain it in such a manner, as ro be yery

conveniently retrievable, as and when needed by the Judge, for any purpose

wl:atever,

(g)marntcnancc of record of administrative corrcsponding, admlnistrarivc filcs,

antl, il spccilicallv cntrustcd, oI particularjudicral tilc(s),

(h)to perforn whatever is direcred, in the course of unpa ng rraiuiug to you,

with rcgard to procedure and substantive law,

(i)to assist Hon'ble Judge in prepa-ring any speech/academic paper.

g.You will not be entitled to practice as a lawyer or to take any cmploymcnt

during the term of assignment. If aheady enrolled, you r^,ill j[rin]ate l]ar

Council of Raiasthar for suspension of Enrollment.

l0.l'hat you shall wear a black coat (and in case of male, tie also) during coun

hours.

I l.That you will cafiy a photo affixed identity card with you so that frcc acccss

to court room, computer cell and library can be givcn.

D.Thalyou\aill not proctice for a period of 3 years before Ilon'ble Jldge $ith

whLtm you were attached, nor will ever handle a cuse, with relotion to which

you hove discharged any duE, in any manner, as Legol Reseorcher

r3.Breach of any term / condition or any iruliscipline by you shall attract

teunir)ation of assignment without [otic". 
Stl

BEGISTRAR (ADMN.)


